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Welcome to the new fiscal year in the Photo Arts Club. Congratulations to the new Board!  We
are already committed to many new projects and they will need your help and support
throughout the year. 
We have photo walks, hands-on events, day trips, and membership meet-and-greet events
planned for this year. Watch your newsletters and emails for these upcoming events. 

The Annual Photography Exhibit is in full swing! Thank you to all our judges, sponsors, and the
Committee for doing an outstanding job!  If you haven’t seen the 13 ABC News highlighting our
contest check out our Facebook page. Club member Ben Ayling did a great job representing
our club.  Congratulations to all the winners! For an updated listing of the winners please see
the www.photoartscluboftoledo.com website for details. 
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April 11,- Starburst photo walk- 
WEATHER PERMITTING- we will do an education night photo
walk in downtown Toledo, to learn how to create starbursts
from street lights in a photo. 
The accompanying photo by Chris Boesel was in the March
competition. Members have asked how this is done. (Settings: 3
sec, f/16, ISO 800, shot at 24 mm with a 16-85 mm lens)
We will meet at 7 PM. There is free parking on the street. Jack
Myers will send out a meeting location later. Sunset is around
8:15PM. We will take pictures in the area and then go to 222
Erie to learn how to take this photo.  
For those shooting JPEG, if you want to shoot Black and White,
We’ll explain how to set your camera using Picture
styles/Picture controls.

RSVP is required, register on the Events calendar located
on our website. 



Saturday, April 13
10am- Noon
Clubhouse

April 2024

Studio
Group

The Studio Group will meet, in the clubhouse, on Saturday April 13th at 10 -12
noon. 

We will be looking at creating a still life that is good enough to put on the wall.
Bring items that would fit a flowery, baskety, planty, theme. Let's make a wow

for Michele to put in her file. LOL

Please email John Dillon if you plan on attending. This will be a perfect activity
if it rains out everything else.

jdillon356@aol.com

mailto:jdillon356@aol.com


Saturday, April 13
10am- ?

April 2024

Photo Walk
Toledo Zoo

T

There will be a photo walk at the Toledo Zoo on April 13th starting at 10 AM. My
apologies for scheduling this on a Studio Group Saturday. We will visit the

aquarium, museum and reptile house.  A 24mm - 70 or to 105 or to whatever will
work. We will be close to most things. Bring 2 lenses if you like. You don’t need a

tripod. Tickets are expensive, about $30. We can carpool if you are not a
member to save $10 for parking. Please register on the events calendar.

Thank you Jack Myers
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Jack Myers will be leading the Improve Your Photography
classes starting April 16th at the clubhouse, from 7 PM to
9 PM. There will be two classes in the clubhouse with
hands-on demonstrations. The 3rd Tuesday is a photo
walk for practical experience. There are 5 students to date.
We need a club member to work one-on-one with each
student. Two people have a Canon T8i (one member), one
student has a Canon T7i (200D), one student has a Canon
RP, and one student has a Nikon D3300. Jack will print
out pages from the manuals showing where and how to
use the buttons on the cameras. Members will help guide
them through the buttons. Please let Jack know if you can
help.



Friday, May 10th
Saturday, May 11th 

The Annual May Sale is quickly approaching!  
We are looking for volunteers for the following tasks: 
Greeters
PACT Paparazzi photographers
Set up and clean up crew. 
Event Hours- 
Friday, May 10th- 10am- 8pm (2hr increments )
Saturday, May 11th- 11am- 4pm ( 2hr increments)
Please reach out to Michele to sign up. 
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Upcoming
Events



Tamrac 5789
Evolution 9
Backpack 

 

For Sale: Tamrac 5789 Evolution 9 Backpack w/Rain Cover,
laptop pocket, $50. It is Black.I lightened the pictures to show
detail and it makes the bag look gray. Handy side access pocket,
pictures 5, 6, so you don’t have to put the bag down to get your
camera. I really liked this feature. Slip off one shoulder strap, let
the backpack swing in front of you, open the pocket, remove the
camera, slip the shoulder strap back on. One side pocket has
broken zipper on the top edge. It never caused a problem. I put a
safety pin on it for the photo. The side and bottom of the pocket
still zip up.

April 2024

I tems For
Sale
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*disclosure: I am sure I forgot a lot of items. My apologies
 

Board Members
President - Michele Kipplen - michelekipplen@gmail.com 419-283-4616 

Vice President - Ross Ellet rellet17@hotmail.com 
Treasurer - Michele Ross - mickey.ross1204@gmail.com419-360-0712 

Secretary- Cindy White
Past President - Wennie Anderson - wennieanderson120@gmail.com 734-243-3346

 Board Members- John Dillon 
 Charlie Mather - matherc@yahoo.com 419-277-7060
 Mary Mather - mmather@toast2.net 419-277-7050 

Laurie Dietrich - pictureperfectbylaurie@hotmail.com 419-290-7551 
Committees 

Lightroom - Charlie Mather - matherc@yahoo.com 
Studio Group - John Dillon - jdillon356@aol.com 

Competition Chair - Jack Myers - jrmyers@roadrunner.com
 Website Chair - Charlie Mather - matherc@yahoo.com 

Membership - Cindy White
 Newsletter - Mary Mather - mmather@toast2.net 

 
For more information about the happenings or Zoom links to the meetings please

check out the website.
https://www.photoartscluboftoledo.com/club/clubschedules.asp


